Membrane specializations and their relation to HRP transport in the medial habenular nucleus of the rat.
In the medial habenular nucleus of the rat, ependymal and endothelial membrane specializations were studied with TEM and freeze-fracturing. They comprise ependymal adherent junctions - not manifest in freeze-fracture replicas-, gap junctions, and membrane-associated orthogonal particle complexes ("assemblies") - not identifiable in thin-sectioned material. Ependymal tight junctions being absent, no brain-liquor barrier exists. The capillary endothelium is provided with tight junctions only. Intraventricularly injected HRP was transported in large amounts through the ependyma, mainly through the intercellular spaces and additionally by way of massive pinocytosis through the cytoplasm of particular ependymal cells only, and finally through the parenchymal intercellular compartments towards habenular capillaries. Following intravenous injection of HRP, considerable transport of the enzyme took place by means of transendothelial pinocytosis, followed by some pinocytotic transport through diverse parenchymal elements and markedly profuse incorporation and lysis within pericytes. The habenular blood-brain barrier appeared to be considerably leaky with respect to HRP.